
Elsie Janis In
Republics New
War-Time Drama

“Women In War”, a timely and

thought - provoking Republic
drama comes to the Dolly Madi-
son theatre today and tomorrow.

The story places Miss Janis in

a familiar setting, for 20 years

ago, she played just as dramatic
a role in real life, contributing
songs and dances to the entertain-
ment of soldiers overseas, a ser-
vice which won her a lasting

place in the hearts of the sol-

diers, and the affectionate litle,

“Sweetheart of the A. E. F.”
Miss Barrie, talented and

strikingly beautiful, portrays her
daughter, who is whirled into the
maelstorm of the war and emer-
ges physically and emotionally in-

tact, thanks to the nursing mat-

ron who is prevented by a heart-

breaking circumstance from dis-

closing her true identity to the
daughter she abandoned as a
baby.

Cinematography by Jack Mar-
ta is distinguished in every res-
pect, as is the sensitively pictur-
ed direction of John H. Auer.

Sol C. Siegel was the associate
producer in charge.

LEGALNOTICE

ORDER AUTHORIZING $28,003

SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS

WHEREAS, the County Board
of Education of Person County

has certified to this Board a re-

solution passed by said County

Board of Education on August 19,

1940, showing that it is necessary

in order to maintain the consti-

tutional six months’ school term
in Person County to provide cer- 1
tain school improvements des- 1
cribed in said resolution; and

WHEREAS, the County Board

of Education has requested this '
Board to order the issuance of a '

sufficient amount of County bonds

in order to secure the necessary

funds for providing such school
improvements; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Com-

missioners has carefully examin-

ed the facts and has determined
and hereby finds as a fact that

such statements of said resolution
are true and that it has become
the duty of said Board of Com-

missioners, acting as an adminis-
trative agent of the State in pro-
viding a state system of public
schools, to order the issuance of i
a sufficient amount of County

bonds to provide all of such
school improvements in order to
maintain the constitutional six

months’ school term; now .there-
fore.

BE IT ORDERED AND RE-

SOLVED by the Board of Com-

missioners for the County of

Person:
1. That bonds of Person Coun-

ty be issued pursuant to The

County Finance Act, as amended. |
in an amount not exceeding $28,-;

000 for the purpose of providing
funds for constructing the school

improvements referred fco in the

first preamble of this bond ord-

er in order to maintain the con-
stitutional six months’ school

For GREATER YIELDS

Countless farmers say our &ee B Is the
only oat for fall planting, as it was not
damaged by the past severe winter,
which destroyed or damaged other oats.

WOOD’S Seed Oata and Barley are
treated with Ceresaa FREE to insure
good stands, eliminate diseases, and
increase the yields 20%.

plant

WOOD’S
CERTIFIED IMPROVED

Lee No. 5 Coldproof Oats
Heaviest yielding cat for grain,
hay or winter pasture. Larger
heads. Taller straw. It yielded
95 bus. per acre in a State Ex-
periment Station test.

WOOD’S CERTIFIED
BEARDLESS BARLEY

Field inspection by State Inspect-
ors showed practically no bearded
heads, disease or noxious weeds.
Yielded 62 bushels per acre In a
state Experiment Station test.

Wood’s Certified Abruzzi Rye
Hade the highest yield on record
(67.1 bu. per acre), in an Experi-

ment Station test. U. S. Dept, of
Agrioulture tests showed ALL LOTS
of WOOD'S Abruxxi Bye were gen-

nine and far superior for winter
pasture, while 45% of the Abruxxi
Bye sold was found misbranded.

Write for WOOD’S ILLUSTRATED FALL CATALOG. ' Mailed Free.

The OLDEST
and LARGEST
SEED HOUSE TTT
m the south

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

Model For Minimum Means
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„ . . . Bte Room "c. Kitchen J!This small home, containing W S _ V
two bedrooms, livingroom, and I # -4 I

_

kitchen, illustrates how com- I rj-JaaßawaJ
sortable living quarters may InMMw fl IPo R.CH
be obtained in the minimum- I &*T h i-
cost field. Assigned a valua- til ;! I
tion of $4,250 by the Federal UJ , Hie ii *1
Housing Administration, the J Living Kook I
home was built in lowa with a I 1 w
mortgage of $3,800 insured by I I I M
the FHA. Monthly payments A I I

~

on this attractive house amount p>_. t> OOM
to only $23.46, exclusive of Ml
local taxes and hazard insur- 1 I

• Floor.* Plan •

term, such improvements consist-'
ing of the following:

Installing sanitary facilities forj
the Bethel Hill High School, llur-|
die Mills School and Mt. Tirzahj
School.

Altering and repairing the
Bethel Hill High School Building
to conform to the requirements of

the State Fire Marshal and the

State School Commission.
2. That a tax sufficient to pay

the principal and interest cf said

bonds when due shall be annual-
ly levied and collected.

3. That a statement of the Coun-

ty debt has been filed with the
clerk and is open to public in-

spection.
4. That this order shall take es-.

feet thirty days after the first

publication thereof after final

passage, unless in the meantime

a petition for its submission to

the voters is filed under said

Act, and that in such event it
shall take effect when approved

by the voters of the County at an

election as provided in said Act.

The foregoing order has been

introduced and a sworn statement

has been filed under the County

Finance Act showing the assessed
valuation of the County to be

$10,925,063.00, and the net debt

for school purposes including the

proposed bonds to be $261,095.75.

A tax will be levied for thq pay-

ment of the proposed bonds and

interest if the same shall be is-

sued. Any citizen or taxpayer may

protest against issuance of such
bonds at a meeting lef the Board
of Commissioners to be held at
10 o’clock, A. M., September 3rd,
1940, or an adjournment thereof.

W. T. Kirby,

Clerk, Board of Commissioners.
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North Carolina
Person County

In the Superior Court

E. N. Collier Notice o{
VS.

-
,

„
, civil Action

John C. Woody etals

The defendant, John C. Woody,
will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been institut-

ed in the Superior Court of Per-
son County by the plaintiff
against the defendent for the pur-
pose of having a first lein satis-

fied out of certain money paid to
the office of the Clerk of Super-

ior Court and in which money

the defendant has an interest and
he will further take notice that
he is required to appear in the
office of the undersigned Clerk of

Superior Court of Person Coun-
ty at the Courthouse in Roxboro,
North Carolina on or before the
20th day of September, 1940, or

within thirty days thereafter and

answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff which was filed
in the office of said court on ths

22nd day of July, 1940, or judge-
ment as demanded therein will

be rendered against him.
This 19th day of August, 1940

Sue C. Bradsher,
Clerk Superior Court.

8-22-4 t - t
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as the admin-

istrator of the estate of Marshall
Jones, colored, deceased, late of

TO CHECK k. Q

k in 7days

We sell Eye Glasses (o Sal*
isfy the eyes
$2 00 to SB.OO

THE NEWELLS
Jewelers

Roxboro. N. C.

Person County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate to present them
to the undersigned within twelve
months from the 18th. day of
July, 1940, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

Any person indebted to the es-
tate will please make immediate
payment. ,

This July 18, 1940.
William Jones,

906 Peach Road,

Roanoke, Va.,
Administrator of estate of Mar

shall Jones 7-18-6tp

o

TRUSTEE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in that cer-
tain deed of trust, executed by
Corina Hullender and husband,
J. D. Hullender, and W. R. Car-
penter, General Guardian for
Corina Hullender, under date of
August 6, 1937, and recorded in
Book 8, at page 545 in the office
of the Register of Deeds for.
Person County, North Carolina,
and because of the default in the
payment of the indebtedness
therein secured, the undersigned
trustee, will, on Saturday, August
31st, 1940, at 12 o’clock, noon, at
the courthouse door of Person
County, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder at pub-

When the
house

bums down
the fire

.toes out!
See ns

\

before it bum!

THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Roxboro, N. C.

lei auction for cash, the following

described lands:

Located, lying and being in

Rougemont Township, Person
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Aubry Blalock, and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock on rail-

road, and runs thence S 3% deg.
W 22 chains and 50 links to a rock

thence North with the railroad
16 degs. West 4 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 51% acres,
more or less.

This July 26th, 1940.
J. R. Davis, Trustee.

M. A. Stroup, Attorney.

-8-8-4 t - t
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
OPERATE MOTOR VEHICLE

CARRIER AND DATE OF
HEARING THEREON

As required by Section 3, Chap-

ter 136, Public Laws of 1927.

notice is hereby given that appli-

cation has been made by L. B.

Newman, Danville, Va., for a

Franchise Certificate, authoriz-
ing the operation of motor vehic-

les for transporting passengers

from North Carolina - Virginia

State Line to Milton via Semora

to Roxboro over (Temporary

BUSINESS STATIONERY
Let us design letterheads, sta
tements, and envelopes that
personalize your correspond.

> ence, and impress your clients

s Phone 4501

Person County
\ Times

Highway) No. 726; thence to Ox-
ford over U. S- Highway No. 158,
and that the Utilities Commission
will hold a hearing on the said
application in State Departments
Bldg., at Raleigh, on Tuesday,

PALACE THEATRE
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Aug. 22 thru
Saturday, Aug. 24

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, Aug. 22-23
Bob Burns with Una Merkel -

Jerry Colonna - Don Wilson i
- Pat Barrett - Harold Peary
- Bill Thompson, in
“Comin Around The Mountain"
“Oh, They’re Cornin’ Round
the Mountain . . . Here They

Come . .
. Yup! Those Hill-

billies are travelin’, and we j
vum

. . . that your sides will \
be a-splittin’ at their feudin’
and their fittin’” So get ready
now to sit in on the fun!

Reelism: “Navjao Land’’
Passing Parade: “A Way in the
Wilderness’’

Special Morning Show
Friday 10:30;

Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;
Admission 10-30c;

Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;
Admission 15-35c.

Saturday, Aug. 24
Bob Steele and his famous
horse, in

“Pinto Canyon”

Episode No. 13 of the serial
“Terry and the Pirates’’ (The

Fatal Mistake) with William
Tracy - Granville Owen - Al-
len Jung.

Looney Tune: “You Ought To
Be In Pictures’’

Afternoon 2:30-4:00:
Admission 10-30 c;

Evening 7:00 8:30 9:45
Admission 15c-35c

(Box Office Opens 6:45)

September 17, 1940, at 10 o’clock
a. m.

8-18-22-25

DOLLY MADISON
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Thursday, Aug. 22 thru

Saturday, Aug. 24

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, Aug. 22-23
Elsie Janis - Wendy Bari -

Patric Knowles - Mae Clarke
- Dennis Moore, in

“Women In War’’
(First Run)

The emotional “Big Parade’’ of
Today! Under a war-tom sky!

The world’s gone mad! Men

and women, behind the battle
lines, live and love with the

rash abondon of those who arc
about to die! Uncensored! A

vital drama of the real truth

about the women who offer

themselves upon the altar of

1 patriotism.

Our Gang in “The New Pupil”

] Fitzpatrick Traveltalk: “Suva,

| Pride of Fiji”
No Morning Show;

Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-30c;
Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;

Admission 15-30c.

Saturday, Aug. 24

Roy Rogers - George ‘Gabby*’

Hayes - Jacqueline Wells, in
“The Ranger and the Cady”

(First Run)

Episode No. 2 of the Serial

“Adventures of Red Ryder”

(Horsemen of Death) with Don
“Red” Barry - Noah Berry -

Tommy Cook -William Farnum
Stone Age Cartoon: “Wedding
Belts”

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Admis.
sion 10-30c; Evening 7:00 -

8-30 - 9:45; Admission 15-30 c
I (Box office opens 6:45.)

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is a quality
drink,—the familiar drink that repre-
sents four generations of experience

¦HHRV *n re fres hing millions. Its clean, tin-

gling taste brings a delightful after*
sense of real refreshment.

*
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITYOF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY
—

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS
Roxboro, North Caro Una.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1940


